MORE THAN A GAME
THE Y SPORTS EXPERIENCE

It’s the smiles on their faces as they take the field. It’s that spark in their eyes when it finally clicks. It’s watching them gain confidence and make memories they will never forget!

Register online at ymcowichita.org/sports or return this form with payment to any YMCA location. Income-based financial assistance is available. Ask front desk for details.

MICRO T-BALL CLINIC - age 3
Join your child in their first soccer experience! Learn the fundamentals of the game together as you have fun and make new friends! Parent participation is required. Clinics in September, April and June. - 4 wks/ $27

FARHA SPORT CENTERS
Whether its basketball, soccer or volleyball, athletes will harness the energy of this world-class athletic atmosphere to train with confidence, knowing that they’ll have the tools to achieve their greatest results! Located by the South & Andover YMCA Campuses.

FARHA FIELDS - SOUTH (FFS)
FARHA COURTS - SOUTH (FCS)
FARHA COURTS - ANDOVER (FCA)

FACILITY RENTALS
Does your team need additional practice time? Rent a YMCA Farha Sport Center court, turf field or the entire facility!
Contact a facility director for pricing and availability: fscrentals@ymcowichita.org

WE NEED YOU! BECOME A COACH
Be a positive influence on kids by serving as a volunteer coach at the Y. Whether you’re new to coaching or a “seasoned veteran,” don’t worry. We’ve got you covered. The Y offers Coach’s Training for anyone interested in leading a team. Contact any Y sport director for details.

SPORT DIRECTOR CONTACTS:
BASEBALL | T-BALL | SOFTBALL:
ANDOVER YMCA | 1115 E US Highway 54 andoverysport@ymcowichita.org - 316.719.7704
EAST YMCA | 9333 E Douglas eastysport@ymcowichita.org - 316.719.7708
NORTH YMCA | 3330 N Woodlawn northysport@ymcowichita.org - 316.719.7707
NORTHWEST YMCA | 13838 W 21st St N northwestysport@ymcowichita.org - 316.928.2644
SOUTH YMCA | 3405 S Meridian southysport@ymcowichita.org - 316.719.7706

Weather & Emergency Updates
Follow us on Twitter to receive text notices on your cell phone for poor field conditions, weather cancellations, schedule updates and emergencies. Twitter account not required.
Text follow andoverysport to 40404
Text follow eastysport to 40404
Text follow eldoradosport to 40404
Text follow northysport to 40404
Text follow northwestysport to 40404
Text follow southysport to 40404
Text follow fscpanelist to 40404

Visit ymcowichita.org/sports to register online, view game schedules & more!
**ABOUT RECREATION BASEBALL**

Youth sport leagues focus on fundamentals and new skill development. All participants play a minimum of half of each game. Teams are put together by the YMCA.

**EVERYONE PLAYS**

**EVERYONE LEARNS**

**EVERYONE WINS!**